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The Virtue In Slowncis.
Si- - Cincinnati iTnguircr and the Loiils-- S'

Courier-Journ- have alvcn
;MV-'t-e very oPPOto views of President CI

tlwid'fl policy In regard to tlio federal offices.
,aihj iirst conuemns wnno uio latterff -Mr. Watterson of tlio
Ijrritesfrom Washington, whither has

repaired that lie see the cat
Ti jumping; and ho it to Imj jumping

alheit somewhat slowly; hut
L ho proccetls to explain, is a

thing In tlio premises, as it gives op.
lo "void mistakes. En- -

tri'Zrtr on ot,ier luHul thinks
irlhafc the hroth ho spoiled en- -

fg-- ' wrely hy long cooking, and it agrees
licit, tlm linn.

Will not nf if
"Watterson the
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so long as they see the results of hiswoik to
ho good. They are not trouhled so much
hy the slowness with which his removals
and appointments nro niado as hy the fact
that some of his selections for oillco have
not heen at all good.

But as Mr. Watterson, or somehody clso,
suggests, and as is ohvious to any under-
standing, mistakes will he made in thohest
regulated household ; and in a chi.ngoof
political administration, whichinvolvcstho
necessity of examining into the conduct of
every office, and the fltucsa af ilifc

wi-ui4- w wvenyjaMQistakes are
fmi,.,i.. if

iy are noWWWny and flagrant. The
errors so far have heen in Secretary
Bayard's selections, and they show that
even a very able man may nottako suddenly
upon himselfadministrative duties, without
being often tripped up In his early essays at
government. Secretary Bayard's confi-
dence has heen abused by men in whoso
judgment and recommendation ho had
good cause to rely; but if ho had had more
experience as a secretary, ho would not so
readily liavo fallen a victim to the confi-
dence game. Ho would have known that
the public officer needs to act on knowl
edge and may not rely on faith.

If the president's deliberation in remov-
als and appointments i3 going to keep him
from mistakes in them, ho is very wise to
make haste slowly ; nnd seeing how his

-- . secretary has been deceiveil by the bt

itairiends of applicants for
;lace, lie perhaps has. become doubly cau

tious and determined to know just what ho
is doing before ho does it. There are a
great many Democrats in the country fit to
adorn its official positions ; and theio are a
great many unfit; and the fittest are not al-
ways most conspicuous. Tho president has
hewn himself to be fully cognizant of this,

and the politicians who have thought they
had but to ask to have, have found them-
selves mistaken, and are greatly dis-
gruntled thereat. Fitness need3 to go
With political service to make the
latter a proper recommendation to office ;
and fitness is far the most important requi-sit- e

of the two. If the president will find
fit officers when ho finds them, we can well
afford to give him his time to do it ; and
the people will not complain of his slow-
ness, insight of his success; nor will the
politicians, for they dare not. They must
dance to the music.

A (Jrcat Corporation's" Servant.
"Whether ho so intended it or not, the

most significantand forcible part of Sena-
tor Leo's fruitful nnd eloquent address to
our agricultural and horticultural society,
at its May meeting, was that which related
to the freight discrimination abuses of the
railroads and the interest that farmers have
In the subject. As one of the representa-
tives of the commonwealth In its highest
assembly, speaking to the representatives
Of a great material interest, this thome was
an entirely appropriate one ; and the fitness
Of it gained rather than lost, from the fact

.that Lancaster county's own two senators
and six representatives in the legislature
nave ueen faithless to their constituents
faithless to their public duty and faithless
to their constitutional oath in their attitudeto this question.

It was very fortunate for Senator Leo
Mid Ills Kirlnnf t1,n llciisatnn II... f
thesa representatives, W. II. Broslus, was
present to hear what was said, to essay hi3
own ui'iense and to perceive uio sentiment
of his fellow-membe- rs on tills subject. Ho

-- represents essentially an agricultural com-
munity, affected in no slight degree by
freight discriminations, and ho was elected
by the liberal support of the class of citi- -

who heard the discussion between Len
and Uroslus. lie confessed his own lack of
fl(1plltV it ll(ltf InloMtln XI lion l. . I

I
-- -j .uvi. uit. nucu JIO 1IUU11- -

FXImXMmcu apprehension lest he might be
susl,ected of casting a vote " to injure the
'Crests of this great corporation," which

l4O--;naabeeu6- 0 regardless of the interests of
"w """""uuweaim.

wuy w". Knw9 Aasenibl jman Bro- -
slUS. ill lllqiirnontnnliHc.il nEcnl..n .- -
will doubt for an instant that In nn Issue
between "this great corporation" and thn
constitution, tha coininonwealth nn,i Li
Constituents. Itmalna will hfl for lltl.lo i

'""otIoraUon. His apology Is worsothan
'!kto offense. Ho simply repeats with fnitor.
, 1bT toiltrun tlm 1nn.trnn tlmf nil i i..V i ""r"-- f uuiouuB.

XUl, letrlolitli-- n nonmnh nf iiii.i .

wrPOratlon" Imvn lww. tauirht. t ,Jin?- " i''iV

to Amite fbeir.oointltaenU And
""fA

rtowMftettr mtftv-faiye- d oomctaces. v '
Tortunately'i'or'lhe fruUi and unhappily

for Broslus, his constituents and the public
generally have had great enlightenment on
this Subject of late. Moro than ten years
ago the lNTKM,iOENCEn, almost single-hande-d

among the journals of this rUIo,
began the contest for the enforcement of
the constitution, which fwforns.nll clso
within the commona-calthV- i borders,
against oven " UVs great corporation "
which has repudiated its authority and set
at naugW its mandate. Since then we have
see.v press and people come to our position,
until some of the most Inlluentlal journals
of the state lead the fight, and few
of them raise their voices on the other
side. Even the farmers of Lnncaster
county have come to rcalio that it Is the
local freights of Pennsylvania which liavo
made " this great corporation " what it Is ;
and that It has ridden rough-sho- d over the
very Interests which have been the sources
of all Its wealth and prosperity. Tho
men who girded at Broslus In the
farmers' meeting have been reading and
observing and thinking, and it they have
not been regardful of the fundamental
law, they have at least been regardful of
their Interests, which lie In fair rales and
against unjust nnd unconstitutional dis
criminations.

Having battled for the right and the law
all these years, this journal gladly welcomes
converts and allies. Tho issue of the en-

forcement of the constitution cannot be
much longer delajed. If the ltepubllcan
party shall this year noniinato for its state
ticket cither of the candidates now strug-
gling for the prize, it will invite the com-
bat. Mr. Quay and Mr. Magee, whatever
their present differences, have always been
the nimble servants and the trusted agents
of "this great corporation" in lassoing for
Its service the Innocents like Bioslus whom
a confiding constituency send to llarris-bur- g,

only to Lctray their interests.

Go nway lroni homo to henr tliouows.-
It is disclaimed thnt UusmIh has designs

upon Kngllsh Ruprcmacy In India, nnd ory
gowl ground for this would be supplied hi the
arguniont adduced wore nny other goorn-nion- t

In the matter than Kussla. Tho sbo of
India Is equal to thrco-quarte- of that of
Russia nnd Kuropo ; Its population amounts
to25.1,0O0,0O0; Its debt which would liao to
be nssumod by ltussla In case of nnnoxatlon.
is over f8fi0,000,000, about ono-thlr- d or that or
Ilussia itself. Although Its commcrco
amounts to 11 largo sum $200,000,000 or Im-
ports, f 117,000,000 of oxporLsyot as most or
this Is with England It would probably cou-tln-

In the same route, It could not at once
lie changed nnd go Into the hands or ltussla
by the annihilation el IJritlsh now or In India,
nor Indeed could ltussla factories supply the
needs or the Indian market. Thcso nro

rosponsIblllticH, it Is cortnln, nnd
nny country might well hcsltato to nssunio
them. It Is n question If England lias In the
long run profited from them. Hut to the
Russian, biguoss Is everything. Ho has great
Ideas or dimension ; and his covetous eyes
may oven take in India.

m mm m

-- 445" novel ns It Is refreshing to hear the
NOW v'k ''"'"""J'pli'yl nnolorol editor
In Georgia who urges his peopra,"o-ii-v
cducato our children, buy lands, make our
homos pure, dignified and coml'ortablo, nnd
save uiotioy, nnd ovtry other right will fol-
low." If tlio jfW&tmc'j party had Impressed
such principles nnd practices upon the freed --

men from the start, instead of using and
abusing them ns political catspaWH, they
would be rar botter off. It Is noor too late
to do good, especially under the protection of
a Democratic administration.

Mn. Watikiison roars gently as a suck-
ing dove. 'em alone; they'll all come
home.

Tin: Philadelphia .ftccoriiisns Inconsistent
as It Is Irrational hi complaining of the ap-
pointment!) or "Tom" Ferrcll, or Camden,
to be Internal rovoiiuo collector, and "Ran"
Connolly, or Scmnton, to be jiostinastcr,

us congressmen they opposed the Mor-
rison bill. Tho national coiucntlon passed
upon that question, and thcso gentlemen are
not disquallllcd.

m m -
GovEnxon rATTisojr having reappointed

J. M. Forster Insurance commissioner, and
the Hurrlsburg J'alrwt having certified to
his undiluted Democracy, we may yet all
1m happy.

Thk first mortgage bondholders or the
Shenandoah Valloy railroad company upon
an inspection of their securities or that bank-
rupt concern nro Bald to 1k astonished to find
that they contain a clause which recites "that
no holder or holders or a bond, or or nny
bonds secured hereby, shall have the right to
institute any suit, action or proceeding In
equity or in law for the foreclosure or this
indenture or the execution or the trusts
tboroor, or for the appointment or a rocolvor,
or for any other roinody, unless a majority
in amount or the holders or bonds then out-
standing bhall join In the proceedings."
Thoy will probably be more astonished to
find what constitutes a majority In amount
or the holders or bonds and where they are
placed. Tho Shenandoah is a very fair speci-
men or a road built for speculation in its
securities and capitalized at twlco its cost or
value.

Tnu Democratic candidates for state treas-
urer are not speedy in discovering thom-selve- s.

Hut perhaps this race is not to the
swift.

The yew .'ra'ayouugman makosarathcr
prolix .aud not very novel doronso or Abo
Buzzard. It would be outltled tomoiocrodi-billt- y

if made under less distressing circum-
stances than, as related by its author, "talk-
ing to a man who has n rifle loveled at you,
with the knowledgo that thore is a shotgun
in the roar." Tho reporter in such a dliomina
may be pardoned for letting Abo impose
upon him, oven to the extent et the story
that all other alloged intorvlows with him
wore bogus ; when, in fact, most that is true
in his last story was told by Abo hiinsolf
upon the occasion of his late visit to this city
and of his nppoaraneo at length in the In- -
TELLICIEKCEIl.

Llt of Unclaimed Letters.
Following is the list or unclaimed letters

remaining In the postofflco at Lancaster, for
the week ondlng Monday, May 4th :

JLaates t,istMrs. iiollnda C. Ilaldon.
Bailie u. jsotz, Misa mouio i Charles, Miss
ivuuo uianco, uor.j, airs, aopnia cooper,
Mrs. irnnrintlj firiiinnl. Mn Tl n T.'lof.n- -
Miss Susan Oingrleh, SUss Llzzlo A. OrollJ
Miss Fanny Ilavorstlek, Mrs. E. N. Hart.
Mrs. Syblla Ilatz, Miss Mary A, Johnson,
Mrs. Kato Knobb, Miss Fanny Krelder, Miss
Nellie Eaohoy, Mrs. Gortrutlo Long, Miss
Adella Low, Miss Minnie Noweoinor, Missouo Sanor, Miss Llzzlo Shaub, Miss Mary IL

.uuo, 4111B9 JVUUU wuuu,
OeiUa' List Cosslus Armstrong, Ernst

Arnold, (for.), John Armurustor, E. K.
Bear, Henry Uretzlair, '(lor.!, Aaron Ruck-jyalto- r,

(for.), Ainosll. Christ, (for.), 'Louis
Cadwoli, Iieulainln Orell, Hurry Ilostottor,
i

"r.Munsoekor, John R. Kititz, J. IL Kel"

w' (b01 Joun Lomon, Rob't MeLaln,
iwJvr iiiiu, asar--n l 1 i A'.uuiiicmur, oj. ooizer. uvuiuu oiivuer. ainr.gan . Hinlth, '. F. behmldt, Chas. D. Soni- -

era, C. Young.

A Priest Lratlng Huir n MUUon.
Thoostatooftholato Rov. Poter Crudden.

iiostor of St Teter's church, Low oil, Mass.,
Is worth between f100,000 and RSOO.OOO. lieloit It to his slater.

Business WalUug fur the Crenmiory.
Thlrty-oig- ht bodies deposited inNew Voik

viults await cremation, but the half-bui-lt cro.
Inatorv nf that eltv blow ilmvti Inst ivlnfnr
ffi V"W lias, not been resuinod. Dr.

eusajiys it will be resumed at once.

the culture; $S

JLJFAIR ttrrUt IX TJBJT TOBACCO
'4B THE l'ABV Wf.SK.

Sflerl Iltanilred Cauu or Old IMspoMil or on
Frlvftto Termc-l'Bc- ken Itcrelvlne Lni-R-

Uuantltlra nt tlio Wnreliou T!io
State of the Market lilnon tiere.

Tlioro was n fulr amount of business done In
old tobacco during the past weak bvour local
doalorR. Sales of sovornl hundred cases of '81
and '83 lonf bolng sold on prlvato tornis.

Tlio recolpts of now tolincco wore very
Inrgo, be oral hundred thousand pounds bo-
lng dollvorod nt the city waroliouscs. At nil
of thoin tlio business of packing Is being
vigorously pushed to prevent the tobacco from
bolng Injured by heating In bulk.

Tlio crop of '81 continues to nttruct btryora,
who visit nil parts or Uio country wlioro
doslrablo goods nro to be had ; and nllhough
there is no Increase in prices ollerod tlioro Is
symptous-o- f ndccllno notwithstanding the
fact that nvory largo propoiUon of the best
crops have boon bought, nnd thore Is not now
In the hands of the growers one-fourt- h of the
oi planting.

From nn oxtonsUo tour through iim immrpart of this county ns well as ft largo portion
f ' V ,1,ul ll, tbacco very nearly nilsold ; the crops that nro loll nro very few, nndonly nro unsold because they nro not stripped.

Tho ncroago will be very much decreased for
the next season, lndcod, many larmors willplant nouo. Mania nro very backwnrd.

Following nro recent Rales reported by ourMillorsvlllo correspondent:
A,mHli''unkw)lll3crcsorniivaiiHnti:i, I,2 ; Myers, i!Ji ncres nt lfi, fi, ; Weil

Fcnstorniachor, ru acres to Ocorgo Krlsiimn,nt 11, 4, 2 ; A. Mlflhouso, 3 acres nt 10, I, i! s
Amos Harvey, i or nnncront 9, 3, 2

Ki"' "r.Mnor. o'd a ncres et seed leaf ut
ii'JlT. '' . V, inm "roticiimn Hold 2 ncres of
if IV' 2,.nl8 XX acres "" ccd lir10, 3, 2, nnothor nero nt It. 3. 2.
nrinl?r,nli00rl,,i,0f Wll, ,,r,l". hl Ills
vSLVA a?rcs,1Inyn'J at lO.jf, 5, 3, to John

Howliour, or in no tottii-shl- p,

3ncrosofIIniimtntl2, 1.2. mid Jlol-ling-

Hold his oi op ut 10,1, 2.
rniiIi!fd",ll",Iaml corsiKjndont sends the"""'"Geo. Ilolss imught or.Iua Muekcl V or
??r0un,t ".'J' "' X "rn" " of'lanlo

atO, 3, 2; 1 ncroorKllas GrolV at i4,2;lncroor Win. Kiinmons at 8, 1, 2:1acrooro D. Simmons nt 12, 1, 2 ; u ne'ro orSam'l Keagrist at 8, I, 2 ; 1 aero of Henry
j i van utrv. .1. ' 1 :i nprrmnr l'ntm Herman at11.4. i IH."?"-'- " "I" Jacob Kloltzrus nt II,
1 aero of Wins Heller at 8, 3, 2 ; i nero of H.At. Itosh at 1 1, 3, 2 ; 1 ncro of Frank 'uhlan nt
13, 4, 2.
i',ri'i?"i'''i?crt5r'(,rolorts u, following:n,.,,t, 1.
follow tig lots or tobacco: i'roin Davidnavolyat7aiid2; John Farmer at OU nn.li", Monreo Miirklov nt Oand 2; SaiiiuolShiiltzat 7 and 2 j Lovl Iforshoy nt7 and 2; JohnHrnckhartat7nnd2; ltoubcn llartninllnt7and 2; Henry Snyder at 8 and 2; ChristDuehor nt J and 2; Harrison Shlsslor at 0)fround : l.nianucl Carioiitor nt b4 and 2: w

Kough 5 round; John Hnrtrnna 9 mid
-- ' WV1, ' vans 8, 2 and 2; Daniel Williams 5
round; Michael Adams 64 and 2; Israel G.I.rb G round.

Tho Now Holland Clarion nays : Jeff Hard
has made the following purchases for l'cnt--largo ; John Hiish. Earl. 1U nnrns ITuvnim.
l.',?,2; Ui M""1"; I'arl, Vyi ncres scod leaf,

X through ; Martin KnuUr, Salsbury, iJ acresliavann, 15, I, 2; Sylvester Fryl)orKor,Salisbury, 1 ncro Havana, 14, 2, lu acresHavana, 8, 2, 2 ; Stoltzfus ,fc Wenger, :.irl, 1
aero soed lcar, 11, 4, 2 ; D. W. Groff, Earl, Vncro Havana, 12, 4, 2; Mrs. John Motzcr, Now
Holland, K ncro Havana, 14, 4, 2; also
W aero seed leaf, 12, 4, 2; Frj-myo- r .tMussolmaii, Earl, 2 acres Havana, 10, 2, 2 ;

JJolonioii jr. Shenller, U)icr Loaeock, 1

J.eaoock, 1 aero iavnno, (I cents tTiiouirh:'v
v. iiurst, uordonvillo, 1 ncro Havmia, (i, 2 ;

1.ttcro vaiia, 8.2,2; I.'ninn!
uol Dcnlini-er-, acres Haan 9, 2, 2 ; AmosMartin, Salisbury, 1 ncro Havana, ft, 2, and 1
ncro Heed leaf, 8. 1, 2; A. O. Nupplco, llonoy-broo- k,

i ncro llavnna, 12, 3, 2, and It. KSupplco, Honoybreok, 1 ncro linvuna, 10J,
TV,...1'100,.11; .1lrV,Val?or' Wcst Iirlf 1 ncro

14, 4, 2; Christian Musser, Earl, 1Jacres Havana, 15, 4f, 2tf; Christian Martin,ljistKirl, Sacros seed leal, 11,4, 2, and Uaero Havana at 0 cents through; M.S. Kni-ino- r,

East Earl, 2 acres Havana, OU centsthrough ; II. U. Brubaker, East EafT, 1 aero
seed leal, 10, 4, 2.

Henry E. Shelley, or Bapho township, oil
Monday, bold 0 acres or tobacco to Holland, at
0 round.

Tlio rilliiffc Jlecord reports the following
In Chcstor county and neighborhood : James
McCowan, 2 acres nt 10, 1,2; J. I'. Estonian,
VA acres, 9,0, 3, 2,nnpu aero nt 11,2. In) est Gntmeal, Henry W. Dengler, i acres
fl througI; Da Id Smith, yd ncres, 0 through;
Abo. T. Trego, 2 ncres C through. In Honoy-
beook township, Jus. Jones 1 acre, 5 through ;
George- W. lluekwalter, lu acres 8, 3? 2;rotor Supplco, 1 aero, If, 3, 2;JolinGo-heon- ,

jf ncro, 9, 3, 2: Win. Engborth 2 ncres,
J 10, 8, 4, 3. In Woit Cain, Martin Mlllor
1 ncro 9, 3, 2 ; J. H. Clark, 1 ncro 13U, C, 3, 3 ;
1). lloekafollow, 2 ncies

,

I, 3, T; AllJort
Good, 1 aero 12, 4, 4. 2: John Murtln, lj.acres 13, 0, 3, 2. Isaac Coleman, ff acres li,
4; 4. 2; William Davidson, 1 aero 12, 4, 1, 2 ;
Salisbury township, Eancaster county
Nicholas Ilocsor, 1 aero 15, 8, 4, 2; John
Klssor, Jr., 1 ncro 13, 3,2; John O. Nows-wango- r,

u ncro 11, 3.2; John Glanner, Uiacres 12, 4, 1, 1; M. Oborholsor, M nero 9, 3,
2; Georgo Gchr, 1 ncro 8, 3, 2. In I'ocopson
Obed Musser, 8 ncres or Havana at 17,4,2;
Marshall J. Walters, 3 acres 10, I, 2 ; Eugone
Downlnir. It aero Havana. 14. 4 . 1 iim .r
Glossner, 12, 4, 2; E. It. Barnard, 4 cases or
Havana, 10, 4, 2; Fred Bye, Havana, 15, 4, 2;
Glossner, 14, 4, 2; Edward Trimble, 2 acres
Havana 12, 4, 2. John Dally and Samuel
hnvdor, ofllamorton, ha o sold their eroiiset Havana at 15, 4, 2.

Tho Bel Air, (Md.), TntelUgcnccr says:
Mr. Wm. T. Clark, or Chestnut Hill, has
sold part or his tobacco crop or 1884, amount-
ing to 1J.OO0 pounds, to Henry C. Moore, el
Eancastor, Ia, at the rate or 12 cents per
pound for wrappers and 2K cents for seconds,
riio variety is Zlmmor'a Spanlsli, and theylold was 1,300 pounds to the acre, which Is
considered iroml for HiU Llii nr ininnnn
Tho price obtained was the largest for any
tobacco sold In Hartford county this year.
Mr. Clark oxpected to ship it on Wednesdaybyway of l'ort Deposit mid the Columbiarailroad.

Tho West Chcstor Local yews says: Anumber of the tobacco ruisors or I'ocopson
...u i..un.nifc lumijguuiuuis 10 join logothor,procure cases nnd have their tobacco crop
packed and put away for another year oruntil the prices advance Thoy feel deter-
mined not to take the prlcesnow oflored.

The New York Market.
Wo condenso from the woekly report el the

Tobacco Leaf :
Western Lear Tho week mid tlio month

closes with moderate sales. Particulars will
be given in our next issue. All the local
buyers are doing something bore, and some
of thorn something In the West It was
iiujnju mm opanisn iavor wouiu be visible Inthe market this week, but so far as reportedIt is still among the good things to coma '

Send Loaf Tho market has shown n sliirhtimprovement this week over the previousone. alio now tobacco is beginning to move,and although It falls to bring Uie prices pakl
last year for now Roods, rockers urn nVim
sure of receiving i f..i(UII return on tholr

-
in- -

vjesuiionw. uno lot of 312 casoa of Wlseon
"4 BOiu urougm in tuo neighborhood of 25cents. Iist year Wisconsin tobacco was sold. wiuiu cvais, uutuiai was u tiring a

siiort-llvo- d boom, and the prices paid Uio
farmers for that crop were more than theprices paid this year, honce the 6 and 7 centsless recolvod this year does not come whollyfrom Uio packer's proilts. It is claimed forthe now Y Iscpnsfn that four pounds et itwill wrap one thousand cigars, and a blackoye for Sumatra is prodlctedln consequence.
UI COUrSO thOSO clullim nrn 1IU1 v t 1 ,!....
rather line, but ir It will come nny way ueardoing that, holders et It have reason to feel
uui'i'y. huu win no uouut reap a rich rewardfor Uiolr work. Euloglos of the now Penn-sylvania coutlnuo to be made with more orloss cirect Largo holders of the dillerontcrops Bhow no abatement iu their determina-
tion to uphold the good name or the tobacco
they possess. Vory little old tobacoo remainsfor export. Importers cannot atlord to pay
more than 8 cents, and It is dimvnir n!,,i
anyonewhoiswillliiglo jiort Willi oxiwrt-nbt-o

tobacco at that Ugure,
Spanish Havana lulers have boon sold to

the extent of SOObalos at from G8a tol.ia1 ho market conUnucs Btoady, with a'genoral
stltleniiig or prices. Somo ffuo Vueltos were
sold to an ouUof-tow- n party. That the 1885
crop will yield a voryBinaU mianUty or 1111-c-

suitable ror this inarkot is no longer
doubted. Tho prospect for manufacturersbolng onabled to purchase wrappers at io

figures upjiears good.

BnnalM lit hilrfa mm fatir.. 4 ii'ai ut
fl-e- TlMWRMtMiMantorbualiieiM wm

trmaMted. TrancUoM nre necesulty
denlnblo gooJ hero is

Bl"X:1' San'P1' oftho now goods purchnsodat the first Amsterdam saloare belnglnsncct-p- dby doalem Tho gocond Amsterdam auc-
tion aalo, which la to take place next Wed-neda- y,

I looked forward to with Intorest
MBmoklng-Tm- de fnlr, with an Increased
Interior demand for nil grndos.

Cigars Incroased Inquiry reported,
Can' Weekly Report.

Salos el soed loaf tobacco roporiod for the
l.XTEi.LiaENOKn bv J. S. Gans' Hon .t Co..
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Wutorstioot, Now
York, for the week ondlng May 4th, 1885 :
360 cases 1884 Wisconsin Havana, p. U 27
cases 1881 1'onnsj-Ivunl- a ltavnna, p. W, 350

S8,1883 Pennsylvania do, 812'cj 50 cases
1882 da, p. t, .TOO 1881 da, 6Ulio j 1W) enses
ism r.11110 ijutcii, p. t 150 eases N(ow Entr- -
mnu, KiiijiHa ,'., 1,377 cases.

IMUImlelpIila Market.
Lllllo chnngo is rojiortcd in manufactured,

line cut, smoking tobacco, snulls, or cigars.
In seed lcar but few houses nro doing n fair
trade, and yet It has boon a long tlmo since
lcaftobacco or quality was onofodas low in
figures ns now. Manufacturers act ns if they
honestly bollOVCd nnw lonf U ttnnrnnd intistor necessity be low In price. Old leafy seconds
occasionally find purchasers In Talrslred lots.
Thoro still can be found In the hands et deal-
ers some excellent Wisconsin mid Hotisa-tonl- o

Havana heads '83 crop. Prices arevery unsteady mid favor buyers. Sumatra
sells In larger quaulltlos than seed holders
desire. HuMina shows considerable lire,
especially Vuelta. '

Ilaltlitiore Alnrkct. .
Kocolpts of Maryland tobacco contlnuo

small, nnd are short, up to date, some 3,000
hhdsin coiniarlHon with hist year. All dcslr-abl- o

sample offering are taken readily at full
prices Tho market, In view or future re-
quirements and, present good demand, con-
tinues cry firm. Of Ohio receipts are small,
and stock loll In factors' hands some 400
hhds. Wo hoar of no sates this week, but
(pirno prices very linn. ,

Western and Southern markets presented
110 spoclal features during the ust week.
Bad wcathor in Virginia nnd some other sec-
tions have intorferod with the markets.

- -- ' m m ..

PERSONAL.
Guitsi nu'H now baby Is n girl.
Sa m Cox is not yet quite Hiiro that ho will

gotoTurkoj'.
Fiiankmn B. Gown.v, of the

Bonding railroad, has made arrangements
for u European trip, and will saUto-mor-ro-

lliu.Ni,i:v IticiiAiUH, the Welsh pianist
and couiHisor, nnd author or the song " Gixl
Bloss the l'rlueo el Wales," is dead, nged
sixty-si- x.

Hl'.XIlV WATTJillKO.V IlllllOllllCOS that his
sore oyes nro belter ; and that tlio CIe eland
administration Is rock-ribbe- d Democratic and
meets his approval.

Josni'il M. Fulton, postmnstrr nf New
London, wlio was recently held to ball ujioii
the charge of misappropriating money order
funds, has paid up In full.

W. J. llAYAitn, of Justus F.
Tomiilo, formerly or the auditor general's
and treasury department of this tato,ls now
city clerk of Lcadvillo, Col.

Fuuiiimieic Con way, the only surviving
Freo Mason or Camden, Ma, who protected
the Masonic proKrty during the Morgan
excitement, died --Monday, aged 85

Fiiancis Ki:iina.- - Is 11

frequent nnd favorite lsltor to the Whlto
Hotise; ho npproves the course or the ad
ministration anil tens ills fellow Democrats
to be patient and they will nil bosathilicd.

Jami:s It. Osnoon a Co., the famous Bos-
ton publiNhers have made an assignment,
with nuiplo ossots to jay tlieir doom. Tho
sonlor niember or the Ilrm has been n
publisher for twenty years and was the busi-
ness man or the firm.

Honolulu, Is a "Mossback" lu the Democratic,
politics of that state. Heuco Allen O. Myers
telegraphs to Secretary Baj-ar- d : "You have

wnposeu upon, the apiointment el
. I, . Pjf fn ill loino adminis

tration. This mnu wnnlil h..iHI, iLmerlnili
Hug to the heathen for nn undershirt.''

Samuki. J. SAnnn.iT, of the East End,
Pittsburg, whoso body was cremated hero on
Sunday, died very suddenly of ratty degen-
eration or tlio heart Ho w as u native el Now
York; n cousin or Senator Sargent, or Cali-
fornia; on his travels two years ago he met
niiu married tlio wealthy divorced wlfo ofur. ! mier, oi uuioutown. Ho was a great
reader and n Spiritualist,

Ei.iam Howk, in., the sewing inochliio
inventor and millionaire, was a prlvato
soldier In the war. Ho once advanced the
money to pay his regiment for three months.
While thus ongngod n clergymau called at
the tent mid asked for help to build achurch.
" Church, church," said Mr. Howo, without
looking iiji from the bill which ho was
counting. " Building churches in war times
when be much Is needed to sao our country!
What church is it?" " St. Fetor's church,"
replied the clergyman." "Oh, St, Fetor's"
said Mr. Howe. "Well, St Fetor was the
only lighting apostle ho cut the man's air
oil. I'll go VM on St Fetor, but I am spend-
ing most or my money on Kvlt-potr-o now."

There Is no Pain I.Ike Tooth-ach- e t
Nobody pities you "Oct It out," says one;

"rub the tooth ugaiiistastono,"saysaiioth!r;
"nliun It begins to swell It won't hurt somiKh,''
feujsa third. Tho reason of the ache Is jou didn'tuse hO.ODONT, nud prevcnt"decay.

BVEVXAT. NOTICES.
, Thousands say so, DIt. OHAVKS' HKA11T

IlKGULATOK will giro relief In nil forms of
Heart Disease, nervousness nnd sleeplessness.
Il.oe per bottle bt druggists. Gh olt atrial. Kree
pamphlet of P. K. Ingalls, Cambridge, 3Iuss.

upr30-lycodi-

Hoi. KEiiniKAKO C. I.ATltonc, Mayor of Haiti-mor-

says : I concur lu the recommendation of
" Dr. I'at20ld's German Hitters," und have no
doubt that the preparation will Justify the many
endorsements of those who have used it.

How many people say; "your plaster beats
overvthliiir I ever trlei fho Hop Waiter re- -
ally on res llacknche. Stitch, bclatlca, tame bideor Hip, or palus in any putt. Thu best porous
IMiiniuri&iiuwil. "J

Nononr shoiild nealect a couch. Tnlfil irtiln'u
Honovof Horehound nnd Tar tmtanter. Pikn'a
Toothacha Drops euro In one minute.

ltlggcst Autograph Album,
Somo autograph hunters nro terrible bores andworry distinguished people beyond endurance,to get their slgna'.urcD. llut the collection elthousand und ihouuandii or autographs of per-on- s

who have been benefited by llrown'g lionHitters has cotneofiUeir, gladly and voluntarily.
This wonderful collection Is increasing every

cjr uj uuuiiiuiib tiuuj UU 1IKIIH Ul UIO CJUUirV.Cures of debility, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
nud many other discuses, are gratefully recorded
In the letters to which these autographs nro
signed. Everybody who tries Brown's Iron lilt-tor- s

reports success.

"Inever patronize l'ateiit Medicines." Don't
youT Why not 1 You patronize " patent " arti-
cles of a hundred varieties why not patent
mcuicincs. "iiccausu tnoyarooften worthless."
Truo, but not always. 1'requontly .they nro the
very best In the world, representing tlio widest
experience. At least we know that Dr. Kenne-
dy's Favorite Itcmedyls one of these, and for all
troubles of the blood, liver and urinary organs
It stands on its merits and not on advertising,

aprlo-eodt-

Tns nutritive properties of Colden's Would
lleof Tonic sustain the body without solid food.
Colilcn't; no other.

HE LARGEST, BEST AND MOST
complete assortment of Playing Cards In

the city from S cents per pack up nt
UAllTMAN'S YELLOW fltONT ClOAB

STOKE.

rnHK HEST 6o HAVANA OIQAR IN
X. the City, nt

HAUTMAN'3 YELLOW FItONT CIUAK
STOKE.

sLATE
AllTier80n8Wlshlni!MAKllLEIZEnflT,ATII!

WORK&

MANTELS, or anv other Slate Work, will dnwcii
by calling at our works or send for our Illustra-
ted catalogue.

FKANK J ANSON A HItO.,
Corner Front and Locust St., Columbia, Pa.

ma8-3iu-

oIALL
STOKE

AT KEIGART'S OLD WINE
--FOB

Liston's Extract of Beef.
VlITEST IV THK WORtP.

Established, 1783. II, E. SLAYMAKElt, AgU
febU-tt-d No. East King St.

rtUlS I'APEH 18 PRINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK
Fairmoont Ink Works, 26th and Penn'i Avenne

l&&S-l- l'UILADKLPHIA,FA.

".-J- v

MMBmtfr ' tv4AywMiAsi

J QUHSTION ABOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
AN8WKKKD.

..5iho.,JV.e,,,on..,!n,'irobft,',y,',e, Mkod tlioiw5"ij0"",'V',llowcan Jlrnwii'. Iron Hitterseuro overythliiK t" Well, it rtoosn'l. But It Aovn
ciiro any aincnfo Inrwlilch nrcpntalilo pliyiilcliui
yronia prcBcrllm IKON, rbyslclnns rccognlEetmholiput restorative agent kown to thettmfossloii, ;nrt Iti'itilry of any lending chemicalllrin Will SUbltnntrata thn umHInn Thai thnri.
".? "J00I,rPItlon of Iron than of any other
i?.itJni2,ti,,P? ,n !nnllclne. Thl showsIron U acknowlc1ca to lie tliomost Important lactor In snccennrnl moiUcnlprnctlco. Itls, however, n reinnrknuln flint, (hut
EHirJ0 ibe n'oovery of UtunVN'8 IRON

Iron combination
H.Ati'n'a Imam IINI.-- n hiltl nvnr lipon fnillld.
IJIUnll 0 IIUU IJlUCfS f1nH tint Inlntvi ttin twlli.iiub UIJUIU lullcnuo licaflncho nr jiroiluco const lpatlon-- lloilier Iron llittera do. hrown's Iron Hitters curesIndigestion. Illlloiisncss, Weakness DyspepsiaMalaria, Chills nnd Fevers, Tired reelfng, lien-er-

Debility, I'nln In the (Mao, llnck or Umbs,
1 teidnclia and Nciiralgln for nil these nllmcitts
ifrowQg Iron Hitlers iron is prcscrlbea dally.

llllViiVnrilniiaiinl mini In n
minute. Like nil other llinmiifrii It.
neu slowly. Wlien taken by men the nrst

energy. The musclestlim llnncr, the digestion Improves, the
liowel are nrtlvo. In teomen the etTect Is Bcncr-nll- y

more rapid Bnd innrked. The eyes beuln utoneo to brighten i the Hklti clears up : healthy
color comes to tlio cheek ; nervousness dlsnp-- '

.7.' "uncllonal dcningottiontsliccome rcdnlurnna li antirslnK motlier, aliundant sustouuncoIssupnlled for the child, Keiuemlier, Urtiwu'sIron f liters u the ONLY Iron mcdlclno that is
liotlnJiirloiiR. I'hiiilclmit ami Drunnltf

Thci (ieniilno has Trndo Mark nnd?!.'!. K1 "nt's " wrapper, TAKK NO
Wlllijlt, scp9-lyd-

JTOl' FLAHTKllS.

25c Eath, 6 for fl.OOj Any Drag Store.

And the best every time. IiopI'labtkrh iuoprciiarcd from tlio complete virtues of Hops
combined with lliirgunily Pitch nnd Cnniida
lialsniii. Huporlnr to all others because they actInstantly and euro xpecdlly. If you urn troubled
with nny kind of sorencnS. apply one of these
plaster nnd oxiiorienco stimulat-
ing and strengtlicnliiir cnect, A wmiUcrful euro
forpaln In thustinill of tlielmck, 23c, 5 fur f 1 Oleeryhere. HOP PI.A8TKK COMPANY, llos-to-

Sent by mall If desired. (3)

Tlt, OltAVES' HEART IlEUULATOB.

HEART DISEASE
has lung unfiled tlio doctors : they claim no per-
manent relief. If so, why Is It thousands uy

Dr. Gravos' Iloart Regulator
lint cured Ihemof Heart Disease In all Its forms T

Ono ludy says for 25 jears she linn suireieil no
reeurreiico of theattiicks.

Kori years the HEART REGULATOR has
been n tried remedy lor Heart 1Im-- u Try It
If mulcted, ir not, ml vise your friend who Is.

1 per buttle, fl for S3, nt Druggist.
Kifo pamphlet on Iloart Dlseiue, Nervous- -

ik'hh. ete.. of t. t.. 1.UAI.1.!--,
iipr30-leoli- Cambrldgo, Alass.

DOK8 WONHKIirUI., CUKES Of

KIDNEY DISEASES
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Ilecutisn It nets nn the LI VKIt, 110WKLS nnd

KIDN'KYB at the SAME TIME.
Jlecnuso It cleanses the the poisonous

humors that develops lu Kidney nnd Urinary
Discuses, llllllnusni'ss, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or in ltheumiitlsm, Ntinilglo, Nervous Dis-
orders nud oil female Complaints.

--soi-iu phoof or THis.-- e

It will Surely Cure CONSTIPATION, PILES
nnd ltHKUMATISM by causing FKKK ACTION
of all the organs and functions thereby.

OLEANSLNO THE BLOOD.
Itcstorlng the normal power lo throw off dis-

ease
THOUSANDS OP CASKS

Of the worst forms of thcso tcrrlblo diseases
have been qulikly relieved, and in a short time

PEltPECTLY CUKKD.;
Price. II. Mould or Drv. Sold bv druirirlgbj.

lry in ue sent uymnu,
lllHH ll II II IDSON A CO

Ilurlliigton, VI.
Scud stamp for Dairy Almanac of 15.

KIDNEYWORT.
Jan2indeodA3mw

CONSUMPTION IIIAVE A POSITIVE
above disease ; by Its use

ho usand of cases of the worst kind nud of long
standing have bran cured. Indeed, so strong is
my faith In its efllcncy that I will send TWO
DOTTLES PUKE, together with a valuable trca-tts- o

on this disease to any sufferer. Glvo
aud P. o. address.

DIl.T. A.SLOCUM,
n?24mdeodAfimw lbl Pearl St., N. V.

OLASStfAJtE.

gPIJ NOTICE.

Will Open on w

--AT

CHINA HALL,
A LAHGKLOT OK

DAMAGED WARE,
-- IN

White Stone China, &c.

DON'T MISS BARGAINS.

I'UICES SPECIAL.

High & lartin,
NO. 16 EAST KING STREET,

LAN CASTE it. PA.

1'l.OVIt AND FEED.

rlOME AND SEE ME.

UA.VINO OPENED A

Eour, Feed, Grain, Hay & Straw
WAREHOUSE,

At Nos. 35 and 37 Market street,
(Kennerly occupied by Harry A.Diller), I wouldresDoctfnllv Inform mv friends nnd tlm nniiiin
in general that I am now prepared to furnish atthe shortest notice aud
I'HIUES,

Flour, Feed, Grain,
Hay and Straw.

Alao, couitantly on baud a fully supply of
Machinery, Cylinder, Linseed, Crude and

Machinery Oils,
WHOLESALE AND IlETAIL.

HENRY DRAOHBAR.
apr3-lmoo-

aiWCEMEB.
VtMMiHiywAWMMVMiVAKVWMAiuu

T BURSK'a

SOLID VALUE.
OUtt20c.IO COFFEE.

It Is a cholco, clean, pure Uio Cofteo, fresh
roasted almost dully, and fresh ground whenyou purchase it by water power,

OUlt IUO l!LENf)EI at Mc Is superb.
OUIt OLD MANDEHLINU and FADANQ

JAVAS are of the finest nualltv.
EMUObSEl) UHUOMOS, a by 8 Inches, glvon

VVIlUL'tM. XIUUUU

DRIED FRUITS.
W have Pared Fcuchos at 10a pound. Wo have

u Splendid raisdl'cain at 15o pound. Wo have
Evaporated Peaches, pared, at ISO, 33, 80, 33 cents
pound. Wo have good Sour Dried Apples utfioquart. Wo have very choliu Evaporated Apples
at ISa pouud.

New Deans and Now Peas nt 10on,nart. Lima
IJeans at 10 and 1X cts tuurt.

OUK 8TOCK. IS COMPLETE AND OUlt
GOODS QOOD AND CIIEAt.

WP, E. Tclephono connection.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

J "f--
iU.

ZAWtr MOWKRH.- KjaJkn
TWjINN ft UHENKMAN.

SRRING
--AT-

FLINN A. RRriMriuiAM'c
LAWN MOWERS, OABDEN HOBE, BABY CARRIAGESLAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIQERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRfCES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

DRY uvuim.

JOHN S. QIVLEIU GEO. r. bathvon.

TO GENTLEO)EN :

KlVK,f.,oa,,AofiSn,.s8,,, '",o orB,aM8.

SUITINGS
IS Abb THK KKWEST HPUINO AND BUM-MK- ll

STVLKS,

Direct from Importers nnd Manufacturers, nt
L07.,,?wn V'"h I'f'ces. We nre prepared to makeUnit to.ordcrntshoitnotlco.forold men, middle-
-aged men, men who dress plain or riishlon-ublo- ,

young men who want the very latest cut.
Vo make a specialty of making Ilms' nndYouth's Clnllilng. Our Cutter Is line of t"ho best,most experienced and practical cutters In r.

We employ none buttho best workmennnd use only good trimmings, nnd guarantee
perfect Ills, Our prices uro down to suit thetimes. Wo also liavo on hand a full line ofspring nnd Hummer Underwear, for Men andHoys ; (Inure Shirts, sizes .11 to So Inches ! Jenn
Drawers. 1M to 40 luetics; Hoslory, Cloves, Neck,
wear. Handkerchiefs, etc., lu the very lateststylus and nl the lonestcash prices.

JOHN S. 6IVLER & CO.,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,
l,A.CA8Ti:it, PA.

GOODS.

WATT, SHAND & CO,
8 and 10 East King Street,

JCable Dress Goods,
ALL COLOUS, 10c. A YAIID.

PINE COLORED OASHMERES,
YAUD WIDE, 23c. A YAIID.

COPURE DRESS GOODS,
NEW fell A DES, 37Kc. A YAIID.

Satin Berber, Yard Wide, 50 Cents a Yard.

40 in. COLORED CASHMERES,
ALL WOOL.S0C. A YAUD.

FRENCH SATIN BERBER,
I ii.ms iiUAtiii Y,fi.nia Yiud.

Astonishing linrgaliis.

W Dozen TUltKISII TOWELS lajf Ccnln Each,
Worth 19 Cents.

2,000 Yards. INDIGO BLUE SATIXES,

15c. n Yard ; Worth 2r)c,

WHITE GROUND FRENCH SATLNES- -

15c. n Yard j ltenl Value, 37Jc.

HEW YORK STORE.

J.ft MAHT1N & OO.

"Upholstery
Department.

LACE CURTAINS
In Ecru nnd White, from li'io to fcoo a pair.
Special llariraln lu a Tnied Edi;e Luce CurMlii(Ecru), ut 11.37 per pair. Itemnant Lnco Curtainsin 1, 2, 3 pair lots, at tno-thlr- d value.

MADRAS CURTAINS!

TAPESTRY !

Lace Huntings, Laco lted Qulltn, Lacel'Illnw
Bhauix, Lnco Lambrequins, braided rillnw
Shiims, cstibulo Luce, Antlijuo Inserting Laco

Bullion and Chenille Fringe

In all shades In bail, and Chcnlllo with cold audsilver tinsel. CHENILLE OUNAMENTSln theLatest Novelties for oinamontlng Table Covers.Xo., Ac.

CURTAIN POLES

In Walnut, Ash, Cherry nnd Brass. Special
llurguln In Walnut and Ash I'olcs at 50e, com- -
UUlo,

Lambrequin Bands ! - - Drapery Chains !

GIMPS I

Kuw Silks! Jules! Cretonnes!
JUTK AND KAW SILK TADLE COVEltS I

WDrapcry Pins, nnd nil the Huber-Paslior- v

bclonglUB to mi UphoUtery Department.

J. B. Martin & Co.

Cor. West King nnd Frinco Sis.,

LANCASTEH. FA.

D. FOREMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND SUItOEOV.

Itemoved from No. 211 West Klmr stnnt in Vn
27 North l'rineo. (Lato rosldento of A. E.
lloberta.) maWrad'

S AINT-UAPIIAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.

Tho Salnt-Itaplia- Wine has adellclousllavour
and Is drunk in the principal cities of ltussla'
(lennauy, North and Douin America, Qreat
Britain, India, nnd so on. Thu quantity exportedannually Is sufficient proof of Its stability and
staying powers, while fur the real connoisseur
thore Is no wine that can be considered IU
superior.

UrThoSalnt-KaphoelWin- o Company, Valence.
Department of the Drorao (Frauco.)J

fi8-tr- a

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No. Sp EAST KINO BTHEET.

;i. i

wtv . "5 X'?'OKj'-'U-tifcJ- . .'SFMj- - ,$

JV- -1

GOODS

U

CLOTHIMI.
-

JTEAIlQUAKTURS I"OK

SUMMER f
Morlno Shlrta and Drawers,

Qauzo Undershlrta and Drawers,
Choice Nocktlos,

E, St W. Collars and Cuffe,
C. St O. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs
Tho Best Fitting Dress Shirts.

SIJIIITH AND SOCIETY PAItAI'HEhWALIA
3IADE TO OKDKIt.

At Erisman's,
NO, 17 WEST KINO STItEET.

VTYEUS A HATH VON.

THE

FIRST 0FMAY
IS HERE,

And how many persona have neglected the pur
ihasuof

SUITABLE CLOTHING
-K- OIl-

Warm Weather.
Don't alt until

Warm Weather is Here,
IIUY IN ANTICIPATION.

1 i U.I. COME, IT MUST COME, AND WE'ltE
SUUE ITS NOTFAUOKr,

Now, we say lo jou,

DON'T WAIT ANY LONGLR,
BUY NOW.

ton nn buy now Just ns CIIEAI'as later.

If jou nro now ready lo buy, come and look

GOODS and PRICES.
And ho know wc nan liitcix-s- t you ; we thinkku can, nt least, make an impression.tutor us with a tall, and we'll make a cus-toiu-

of jou.

MYERS & RATHFON,
f

LEADING LANOASTEll CLOTHIEU3,

NO. 12 EAST EJNG STREET,
1ANCASTEU. t'A- .-

FINE TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1,
H. GERHART,

FINETAILORiNG.
Tho Largest and Choicest Assoitmcnt or

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITV OF LANCAbTElt.

All the Latest Novelties iu

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VE11Y HEST WOUKMAN8HIP.

l'riccs to suit all and all 3"urn"eansrepresented at his new store,

lo. 43 North Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE FOSTOFMCE.)

H.GERHART.
L.G ANSMAN it 1UIO.

Simply Impossible.
Wo have clipped the w lugs of competitionby still ting thu season with unquestionablythe best nud most stylish Clothing that canbe made by care und skill, und Kclliiig Itlow that lower they cannot be. It Is Simply

Impossible, furinslnnce, to secuio clsuwheruvnrlety for a lurfecUy satisfactoryhi 1

Men and Boys' Suits
That you find on our counters. You willlikoour MEN'S SUITS for ft) no, $3 00 andiw,iiiujuiuuui iur una
K&nr.iTisw.rSi'aioSs.-J,0Yh- S

Our Custom Department
Is now and has been for several weeks past
In full operation and wo'reuotnnlypreparedto reecho and promptly 1111 your orders for

SPRING CLOTHING
Hut will, In advance, guaruntco you Custom-mad- e

Uarmcnls that can't be surpassed instyle, qiinllty, fit or make, by those or many
houses in the city,

All-Wo- ol Suits to Order
--AT-

$10, $12, $15,$18, $20 and $25.
CAUTION In calculating aluo consldoi-wel-l

Quality, l'atterii. Style, Workiuunshlp,
undsee how they lit the prlco.

CONCLUSION-T- hls is the place to buy.

L. ftAISIAI & BRO.,

Nos. 60-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Eight ou the Southwest Cor. of Orungo Street,)

LANCAbTElt, PA.

ir Not connected with any other clothing
store lu the city.

rpIME, MONEY ANDLAllOR SAVED
-- - uy using MU.LUll'H I'UUE UOUAX Soap.

TOTE IS MAKINQ

CABINET PHOTOQBAP:
at S3.00 a pozzy,!

AT NO,
joamra

11 VnifTIT llTl.W QOltf ibiijiatw W 4W&,Mil B.IMiai.

(

r

Lancaaier. ra.

V


